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INTRODUCTION
　Nepal is locatedbetweenChina and India, and it
is amultiethnicnationwithover50differentethnic
groups.AmongthesepeopleareNewarswhobecame
established in theKathmanduValley.Among the
totalpopulationofNepal, thereareHindus (86.51%),
Buddhists (7.78%), andMuslims (3.53%). The age
distribution is as follows: 16.2%are ages 0-4years,
26.2%are5-14years,19.5%are15-24years,5.4%are
over 60 years, 3.41%are over 65 years, and 46.8%
arewomen 15-19 years. Due to numerous taboos
andprohibitions in the caste systempolicies, there




















　Thesubjects of the interviewswere360mothers
whowere raising children ages 6-7 years old.The
collectionratewas100%.Dataanalysiswasperformed








Thoughts on One’s Own Children
　TheDalit ethnicgrouphad relativelyhighmean
values of t-testwhen comparedwith other ethnic
groups (p<0.0001) for “I can sacrificemyself formy
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Fig. 1. Thoughts on One’s Own Children
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Expectations for One’s Own Children




　Fig.  3 shows the results of comparisons of















　The followingwere in common among 6 ethnic
groups.Forexpectationsof theparent forherchild,
people (238 people, 66.1%)more often answered “I






number of people (26people, 7.2%) graduated from
collegeand45people(12.5%)droppedoutofelementary
school.When these peoplewere questioned about




















Fig. 3. Expectations for One’s Own Children – 2
Meanvalue(significantdifference)
Unplannedpregnancy P<0.0001
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